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SEEK TO AMEND

D VINE CANONS

Divergent Views Confront Epis-

copalians on Marital

Restrictions

BIG DEBATE IS IMPENDING
v,
Seeotal Dispatch to Eventno rutllc Ledger

Detroit, Midi., Oct. 14. Marriage
nd divorce problems will cniiRo one of

tho biggest debates of the fortieth tri-

ennial general convention of the Prot-
estant Episcopal Church.

Already there are to many diert.e
opinions on the attitude the Church
must take on these questions (lint two
amendments to the canon on marriage
are before the convention, and deputies
and bishops are already issuing pnm-pllet- s

and voicing their views in the re-

cess periods of the convention sessions.
Fonnsjlvanlnns nt tending the conven-

tion are showing varying attitudes. The
bishop of Harrisburg, .lames 11. Dar-
lington, has issued a pamphlet in which
lie gives about 3000 words of objection
to the proposed new divorce regulation
before the convention, which would pro- -

lilbit Episcopal clergy from remarrying
any person who had been divorced.

Wrong to (lie Innocent
In this pamphlet he pleads against

the change because of injustice to the
Inqocent party in n divorce rnse, main-
tains that such strict interpretation is
not scriptural and that the Church
Would do more to pnrifv the marriage
relation by preaching on the seventh
commandment than by harshness.

An exactly opposite view is held by
ihe Rev. Dr. Floyd W. Tomkins. of
Holy Trinity. Philadelphia, who is
righting for the strictest possible re-

striction the remarriitge of any divorced
'person.

"I have been fighting for years for n
rigid canon which will prevent the mar-
riage of any divorced person." he said
today. "I believe tlint every married
couple Bhould be made to hold to the
contract. It is my belief that po clergy-
man Bhould be allowed to remarry any
person who has been divoro.-"- ' no mat-
ter' whether he or she be f.nown na nn
innocent party or not.

"But T am nfrnid my views differ
from those of my party," he ndded,
with a laugh. When nsked to explain
what he meant by that, he smiled again.

"I would go further." he ndded, "I
believe the church should insist on the
publishing of the bans before marriage,
as it done in England. It would have
a great effect in reducing the number
of thoughtless and careless marriages
and thus aid in reducing divorces."

The divorce problem comes before the
convention later in the wck through
two proposed amendments to the can

"vLcBOTtMBdy

nons on mnrrlage, Canon No. 40, one
of these states simply Unit
"No divorced person shall bo remar-
ried."

Tho other amendment Is far less
strict tlinu the existing canon, and
would allow the clergymen to mnrry
the innocent party to a divorce. The
present canon tries to dlxcournge such
marriages by requiring thnt t lie clergy-
man shall not officiate until after he
has satisfied himself that tho person to
be remarrlrd was an innocent party
to the divorce The back-
ers of the less strict provision maintain
tlint it is unjust to make the individual
clergyman a Judge of the Innocence or
guilt of ever) person that comes before
him to be married.

Plans I'nlon
Another of the big matters before the

that is interesting the
is the proposal to bring the

church into union with
the Episcopal communion. This step
toward church unity Is of great Inter-
est, especially ' to ltishop Thomas .1.
Garland, bishop stiffrugnn of the dio-
cese of Illshop Cnrlnnd
expressed himself today as believing
that the present proposal, which i

rather loosely outlined, will be re-

placed by a more definite plan.
"The Kpiscpa! iniircii Is the best

basis for church unity tlint wi have."
he said, "and "iieh general coventlon
seems to bring u slowly toward n
great plan, bj which some day then'
will be renl ami extensive imlty. .lust
now. I feel that the proposed plnus ari
not adequate, but I feel that, out of
the discission that will come before
this convention, we shall reach n better
plnu than any of us has thus fur
thought of."

There are two tendencies toward
church union evident in this general
conveulion. The more prominent is
that which will unite the

Church with the Kplcopal Church
by arranging for a joint communion and
for the of bishops in the

Church. The plan thus
far docs not enter into a discussion of
the differences in creed.

All of jesterday'a session was de-

voted to the report of the hoard of mis-
sions, which is to form the basis for the
discussion this week by the joint ses-
sion of the nutiun-wid- e campaign for

Kcynnlds O. Brown, who is taking
the place of George Wharton Pepper in
the diocesan deputation
here, was appointed a member of the
joint committee on the nation campaign.
It is this committee that will handle tho
plan before this convention and upon
its adoption direct the campaign
throughout I lie ronntry.

Garland, in discussing the
part that will play in the
campaign today, said he believes that
it will be up to the diocese of

as usual, to raise about a seventh
of the total amount. This would be
about $8,1)00.1100. The needs of the
diocese are said to be about S2.000.000.

Krankliu Spencer Kduiouus was ap-
pointed a member of tile committee on
legislation for the provinces nt yester
day's session of the convention.

II. P. Davison, of the firm of .7. P.
Morgan & Co., and directing head of

Vhlker--Gordon
as it the

Natural

amendments,

proceeding.
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Just conies from Cow

Milk Clean.

Buy it because it's safe
the perishable foods there is none thatOFshould be watched so carefully as milk. Milk

hides all but visible impurities.
Every bottle of Walker-Gordo- n Milk comes

from cows bred and cared for on the farms of the
Walker-Gordo- n Company. We know positively
that the Walker-Gordo- n Company goes to ex-

tremes in keeping cows and barns clean and that
the milk is cooled, bottled and double-seale- d

quickly. We get it by fast express from the
Walker-Gordo- n Farms, then deliver it cold from
our own wagon3.

Physicians recommend Walker-Gordo- n Milk
for babies one good proof that it is safe. Tele-
phone your first order today.

SUPPLEE- -
WILLS-JONE- S

MILK COMPANY
Distributing Agents for

Philadelphia, Atlantic City
and Vicinity

Telephone, Foplar BS

Hoist with Novo Power
Novo Type D Hoist is compact, portable.
Simple In construction, easy to operate, and ready to run
the minute it's put on the job. The way every Novo Engine

jj built is your assurance of Reliability and Durability.
Outfit for Hoisting, Putnpinf, Air Compntslnf, Swinf.

I'i to IS H,P, Write u for campleto information,

NOVO E.'Bement.Vlce-Pres.tGen.Mfi- i
ENGINE

Factor? ond Main Offie, Laming, Michigan

J. JACOB SHANNON & CO.

1J A A MARKET STREET 1 rj A A
TC PHILADELPHIA
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the American Ited Cross, gives em-

phatic indorsement to the campaign In
a letter made public here today and
written from tho standpoint of n busl-ucs- s

mnn.
"We were nblc, during the war per

lod," writes Mr. Davidson, " to create
u great world-wid- e organization for re-

lief of the suffering resultant from the
conflict j and under the noble impulses
which were nwakened, there was mus-
tered into tho 'service of humanity a
Mist amount of hitherto latent will to
serve, without which the success

by the American Hcd Cross and
other welfare organizations could not
have been achieved. Now that the war
is over, that will to serve must not he
permitted to relax, especially since the
world Is facing problems scarcely less
vital or of less potential Influence upon
our civilization than those which Were
settled on the field of battle, mid many
of these problems are Incupnblc of solu-
tion except in tile light of.tln teaciilngs
of Christianity. To grip and hold per-
manently for the service of the na-

tion mid humanity this force which the
exigencies of war brought, into play
N a task for which the church is pecu-
liarly fitted.

"1 have looked into (lie plans for the
organization of tho campaign and am
glad to say that in my opinion they
ate sound and logical mid, If faithfully
carried out, should lead without doubt
In n successful outcome."

Address of ltishop Thomas
Among those who ndilressed the con- -

jesti'rilay while the deputies
were hearing the reports of missiounr
bishops was Hishop N. S. Thomas, of1
the missionary diocese of Wyoming.
ltishop Thomas about ten years ago.
was rector of the Chinch of the Holy
Apostles in 1'hiliidelphla.

Sixty guests attended the dinner of!
the Philadelphia Divinity School, held
in tho Detroit Athletic Club last night.
About forty of those nt the dinner arc
graduate!) of the school. HMiop flar- -

laud presided nt the bamiuel.

GABY'S HEART FLUTTERS

Duke Wants to Marry Her, She Says,
but He Isn't So Positive

New York, Oct. 14. A mere duke is
now wearing g Manuel's shoes,
ligurativel speaking, in lavishing at-
tentions on (inby Deslys. French hctress
now iu New York.

Duko Gerund de ( 'rossol proposes
marriage daily to Gaby. She mlniits
it hersejf. The duke, however, is not
so certain about it, because ns he snys,
a duke, doesn't take nn actress for u
wife. Hi; is sure of that.

Nevertheless, New York tongues are
vvNgging. .The duke anil Guh arrived
on the snmc steamship last Thursday,
and the duke was in such a hurry that
he had no clothes except those on his
hack.

Gaby and the duke agree on only one
particular of the "romance" that his
mama, the Duchessc D'l'zex, is not
coming to America to take him back to
Franco.
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. 92.50
Seal. . .125.00

. .145.00
.165.00

Nutria Coats 175.00
Seal Coats

Taupe 19.50
Brown 24.50
Taupe

32.50
32.50
44.50

Jap Cross 44.50
Bay Sable .49.50

mm GREETS

More Than 600 Delegates At-

tend State Federation's An-

nual Convention

ARE WELCOMED BY MAYOR

flu (i Slnff Correspondent

Scr.inton, Ii., Oct. 14. More than
COO women from all parts of the state

at the Century Club last
after the reception to officers,
delegntes and visiting clubwomen here
to attend the annual
convention of the Ktntc Federation of
Women's Clubs.

It was the first renl reunion they
have held since before the war nnd
greetings were linppv and enthusiastic.
Mrs. .1. Hetijamln Dlmmick, president
of the Century Club, the re-

ception line. Standing- with her were
Mrs. Ronald P. (lleason. of Scrnnton,
president of the stnte federation ; Mrs.
II. S. Prentiss Nichols, of Philadel-
phia: Mrs. Harry C. ltoden, of

nnd the oilier of the
federation.

Alexander T. Council, mayor of

assort
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Vallieres Gold
Combined With Platinum

La Vallieres are wonderfully
effective with this combination,
especially those stones.
The pierced designs predom-
inate.

Greatly admired is a la
vallierc o gold, platinum
faced, of open work design.

Diamond centre $26.00.
Sapphire centre $12.50.

S. wo
DIAMOND
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Seal
Seal

Mole

Seal
Coats

Also up 50

Sets 49.50
Wolf Sets

Seal Sets
Sets
Sets

74.50
Mink Sets 89.50
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Hern ton, will deliver the nddress of

welcome at session of the
at the Second

Church R. h. of

tho Scranton Hoard of Trade: Mrs. .T.

of the
Century Club, will also speak. Re-

ports of the officers will bo heard this
morning and on

nnd suffrage will
report this

Among the on the
today Mrs. Ellen Fos-

ter chairman of press
Ml" Jean of the

CUibi Mrs. Miles Pay,
vice chairman of on

and Mrs. Ocorgc Plersol,
of the on suiTmg.

Orrin C. ot the United
Treasury Department, will be the

speaker tonight.
Among the Philadelphia who

were as are:
Club. Mrs. Walter

Mrs. O. H.
Mrs. II. F. Mrs. Kdwnrd
Marburg. Mrs. William D.
Mrs. Craig Liggett, Miss Jean

Centurv Club Mrs. II. S. Pren-lis- s

Nichols, Mrs. D. R.
Harper. Mrs. John D. Roberts, Mrs.
Charles M. Lea, Mrs, K. 8.

Mrs. William H.
League for Oood

Miss R. H. Mrs. Ru-
dolph

Emerson Club Mrs. A. K.
of Occupational

John Harris.
Club of Mrs,

Wnlter O. Sibley, Mrs.

La
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Kind & Sons, chestnut
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& DeM
1215 Chestnut Street
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ORIGINA TORS
of the finest Fur creating that are standard in Europe,

home of feminine adapted to American fashion,
primarily, we are direct

our raw skins in available strictly to us, at price
advantages only by reason of this fact, this advantage being
developed to its highest to our thousands of customers'

is the word. When you can from amongst 400,000.00
(the & DeMany collection) you are of
unparalleled in the States, of style superlative, and of
that offers a of 25 to 30 per according, to Fur
valuations.

Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase

Marmot Coats ...
Australian
Muskrat Coats .
Natural Raccoon.

Hudson 195.00

Scarfs
Wolf
Fox

Fox 24.50
Black Fox

Mink
Stone Marten

Fox
Hudson

gathered night
formal

twenty-fourt- h

headed

officers

with

f

Fur Coats
Hudson Coats 225.00
Hudson Coats 245.00
Scotch Coats 275.00
Leopard Coats ; .

Hudson Coats
Squirrel .

Extra-Siz- e Coats to

Sets

Hudson
Fox . . . 64.50
Fox . . . 64.50

Fox Sets

Skunk Sets 98.50

Mberty Bonds4and Purchasing Agents'
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n

this
convention Presbyterinn

i Mcrrlman, president

llrnjainlu Dimmtek, president

committees resolutions,

afternoon.
Phlladelphlnns

program are!
Stone, commit-

tee; Mumford,
Frank

committee legisla-
tion, chairman

committee
Lester, States

prin-
cipal

women,
registered delegates today

Han-
cock, McOwen.

Richardson,
Robinson,

Mum-Ne-

piesldent;

Hutchin-
son. I.inglcbach.

Women's Govern-tnen- t
Headman,

Hlankenliurg.
Gregory.

School Therapy-M- rs.
McArthur

Woman's
president;

of

m
st.

MKIK'llANTS JKWELEnS StLVKUSMITHS

styles, modes
style, advaifce be-

cause,

MANUFACTURER
buying markets

possible
extent benefits.

Buy FURS Direct
choose worth

present Mawson assured choice
Eastern VALUE

saving cent, present

A

Natural

Phila-
delphia,

.295.00
295.00

Nutria
Taupe ...49.50

..59.00
Brown
Taupe
Black

Raccoon

morning's

legislation

Phllo-iniiMln- ii

Phllomusinn
president;

(iermnntown
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Moleskin Coats ...375.00
Beaver Coats 395.00
Mink Coats 445.00
Moire Caracul 495.00
Broadtail Wraps ..975.00
Ermine Wraps . . 1250.00

Bust

Stoles
Kolinsky Stoles ...59.50
Mole Stoles 74.50
Mink Stoles 74.50
Squirrel Stoles 89.50
Beaver Stoles 94.50
Australian Opossum 94:50
Skunk Stoles 98.50
Hudson Bay Sable 264.00

Orders Accepted

,,.'",tr ;
f.iW. ,.,,

i i

Gcorgo Wheeler, Mrs, Robert Mlchle.
ilathnwnvf i,i-- . ,.,,,.. n,,i.M,.

Irvln Fries, Mrs. James L. Giase.
Civle Club Mrs. Joseph 1!. Mum-for-

Mrs. Edward Riddle.

TOWN DECORATES ITS SONS
-

Allentown, N. J., Gives Medals to 85
veterans at Welcome Homo

Allentown, N. .1., Oct. 14. World
war veterans of Allentown and vicinity
were welcomed yesterday nt a celebra-
tion in which the mlitilcluntltv. Iru--

organizations nnd citizens joined to show
incir appreciation of eighty-fiv- e Allen-Jow- n

men who went to war. The event
was Allentown's greatest patriotic fete
and drew several thousand visitors from
three counties.

The church nnd fire bells opened the

Antiseptic, prophylactic, deodorfaing.
fragrint and refreshing. An ideal
lact, skin, baby and dinting powder.
It soothes and cools the skin, over,
comes heavy perspiration. Is conven-
ient and economical and takes the
place of other perfumes for the skin.
Splendid after bathing with Cutieura
Soap. A few grains dusted on the skin
and bands imparts to the person a del-
icate, individual and distinctive

learing the skin sweet and
wholeccxae.

Hoap JSe, Ointment 2.1 nn! 50c, Tnlcum
2fle. Sotil throughout thy vvorlil iror sam-r- l

each free .idilrrss. '('iitlfiirrt l4lb.
nrMorlM, Dtpt, AM, .Millileo, .Muss."
P Cutlcuru simp shaves without mug.
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Sell $48 JO
Stal Sttt

Voll Sett (all
Fox Sets
Lyra Sets

Fox
Fox Sets

J

at 7:30 yesterday
morning. Lieutenant Sharp's
Regiment Hand garo .' at the
town hall at 0:30 and an
hour later there was a with all
tho organizations of tho town in line,
marshaled by
women of tho Hcd Cross in were
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Marmot $95.00
Australian Seal

Natural ..,
Marmot Coats . .r.

Australian Seal length). . .$165.00
Natural Muskrat . .$185.00

Hudson
Australian ....$195.00

Natural Squirrel
Handsome Marmot Wraps
Taupe
Hudson (34 $295.00

Hudson
Seal

ilMIlfll

Yflif

Sets
Taupt
lludion $5440

colorij. . $59.50
Taupe $C9.S0
Taupt $95.00
Kamchatka Sets... $110.00
Taape,

program o'clock
Second

concert
o'clock,

parade,

Emerson Yard. Sixteen
uniform

Coats.

Coats

Nutria
Coats

$125.00

x

Seal

Seal
Stal
Stoles , ,

Stal Stoles

Mink Stoles

4 "Jf

nf Dm Service mfli.
In Grange at o'clock yes-

terday afternoon welcomo
was extended, young
received bronxe

Robinson,
E. C. Stnhl Chaplain J. F.
The Red Cross dinner for
soldiers' evening.

chauffeur dashed
Store the other day:

took .his hat: looked
the label: said "repeat."

That's what al-

ways tried make la-

bel stand for, only
livery, but everything

sell for men and young
men.

Anybody sell a cus-
tomer The thing

get him repeat

Fetro & Came.
CMhicrs & Outfitters

Exclusive Agents for
Peel Clothes

hesttvut Street Juniper

1115 CHESTNUT ST.
(opposite keith's)

and Millinery

111 hj Yon

10 Doy rurs
From Us the

iaiifadurer!
Every that purchasing from

manufacturer direct great savings effected,
this holds particularly good buying

Fui'S. Because only purchase pelts,
but manufacture them ourselves, enabled
give you exclusive Furs much less than the ordi
nary retail prices.

Our fashion experts constantly in touch
with Fur Style Masters world, and when

buy Forbes' Furs, get both best Fur
and best Style.

We Will Your Purchase
on Payment of a Small
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Coats (Sports Model)
Coats $127.50

Muskrat Coats $145.00
Trimmed $145.00

Coats (34
Trimmed

Seal Coats $195.00
Trimmed Seal

Coats $245.00
$250.00

Coats $275.00
Seal length)

Trimmed Seal Coats $295.00
Australian Dolmans $295.00

mliMlllUllll!!l! pilliDIH

Nutria

medal fron)
Colencl

off

we've

not

Rogers

at

Furs

Tpl

and

Scotch Moleskin Coats (Spts. Model).$345.

Model Hudson Seal Coats V $350.1

Natural Squirrel Coats length). .$375.1

Beaver Coats Sports Model) $395.1

Hudson Seal Dolmans $395.1

Taupe Squirrel Coats (Sports ModeI).$395.(
Scotch Molskin Dolmans $475.(

Taupe Nutria Dolmans $495.1
Trimmed Hudson Seal Dolmans $550.1

Hudson Seal $550.1
Trimmed Muskrat Coats $650.(
Mink Dolmans $650.
Baby Caracul Dolmans $675.(

Eastern Mink Dolman $1350.(

Australian Stoles.. $47.50
Australian Stoles,. $55.00
Hudson Stoles.... $65.00
Noltshin $75.00
Hudson $87.50

Squirrel Stoles. $97.50
$9740

mm

"IV

official
soldier

Speakers Mayor
Walsh.

once.

Coats

Natural

k'iiwiiininiKi Couteesmmr4
dntfralian Seal Coattts. $110.00
Taupt Nutria Coattts. .$155.00
Australian Seal Coatees, $185.00
Hudson Seal Coatees... $195.00
Mink Coattts $250.00
Molt Coalets $250.00
Taupt Nutria Coattts.. $295.00
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rQreat Scarf Specials Tminrw!

Fox and Wolf Scarfs
(Animal scarfs in solid and lined effects)

$24.50 $35,00 $45.00
NOTE: These prices, marked "Special," are far below "regular"

H We Accept liberty, Bqnds and Puichatinr Aunts' Orders
t'l ' "'' i .
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